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we go! Off 
 

 
June 1 Instrumental Audition Deadline 
Instrumental auditions will take place through on-

line video performances. Clips need to be labeled 

with your name and instrument and sent to 

2015tyoc@gmail.com.  TYO Choir will self select 

voicing. The format can be a private YouTube ac-

count (send  the link) or send video clips 

directly to me.  

June 6, 13, 20, 27 Rehearsals at Wylie 
East HS Band Room 9am -12noon 

Reminders! 

Violin I and II – play Violin I if you can, if not play 
Violin II 

American in Paris  = 132, ms. upbeat to 171 - 181 

Prairie Song   = 110, ms. 132-141 

Hymn to the Fallen  = 66, ms. 66-78 
 
Viola 

American in Paris  = 76, ms. 116-131 

Prairie Song  = 110, ms. 133-141 

Hymn to the Fallen   = 66, ms. 66-78 
 
Cello 

American in Paris   = 76, ms. 126-136 

Blue Tango   = 116, ms. 23-33 

Hymn to the Fallen   = 66, ms. 66-78 
 
String Bass 

American in Paris   = 76, ms. 128-149 

Children of Sanchez    = 110, ms. 21-39 
 
Flute  If interested in piccolo, play the American 
Salute excerpt on piccolo instead from the flute 3 
part. 

American in Paris Suite =100-112,  ms. 28-59   

Prairiesong  100-116, ms. 63-78   

American Salute  = 112-132, ms. 54-63   
 
 

Clarinet 

Prairiesong  = 60, ms. 1-15    

American Salute  = 112-132, ms. 54-63  

Variations on a Shaker Melody,  = 80 C 1 to C 3    
 
Bassoon 

American Salute,  = 112-132, ms. 15-
24 & m. 30-40    

Prairiesong  = 100-116, m. 123-131    

Variations on a Shaker Melody =80,   
 C 3 to C 5    
 
Tenor Sax 

Blue Tango  = 108-116, m. 9-25    

American in Paris Suite  = 100-112, 
ms. 36-70   
 
Trumpet 

Prairiesong    = 60, ms. 88-95    

American in Paris Suite  = 70, ms. 

112-121 &  = 132-156, ms. 158-167   
 
Horn 

American Salute,  = 100-132, ms. 65-88    

Prairiesong  = 60, ms. 16-24    

Variations on a Shaker Melody  = 80, C 6 to C 9    
 
 

Tenor Trombone, Bass Trombone, Euphonium 
Bass trombone should perform lowest trombone 
part available - all others audition on trombone 1 
parts 
 

American Salute  = 112-132, ms. 65-88    

Prairiesong  = 100-116, ms. 54-58 & m. 79-82    

Variations on a Shaker Melody  = 160, C 9 to C 13  
 
Tuba 

American Salute  =112-132, ms. 65-93   

Children of Sanchez  = 100-116, ms. 111-end    

Prairiesong  =100-116, ms. 127-end    
 
Percussion 

TIMPANI: American Salute  =132, ms. 158-end   

XYLOPHONE: American in Paris  =100-112, ms. 32
-52    

SNARE DRUM: Children of Sanchez  =100-116, 
ms. 17-30    
 
 
C = circle or rehearsal number  

Texas Youth Orchestra & Choir Summer Study: July 5-8 HC and July 9-21, 2015 Tour 
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 Normandy  

Spotlight on >>> 

 
 
 

 

Normandy provides a thought -provoking 
meditation on the evils of war, the im-
portance of learning from past failures 
and successes, and the difficulty but  
necessity of finding lasting peace. 

American Cemetery Colleville 



Baggage-  

You will be allowed one checked bag (max 50 lbs.), 

one carry-on (instrument) and one personal item 

(backpack). Carry-on instruments will include: violin, 

viola, flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, sax, trumpet, 

trombone (if it fits) and French Horn. 

   

Cell Service- 

Check with your individual carrier regarding the pur-

chase of international data plans. All travelers are 

encouraged to keep their phones on “airplane mode” 

to avoid excessive charges. 

 

Hygiene- 

Tide Sticks and Wet Wipes can be your best friend. 

You can also buy individually package laundry  

detergent. Keep tissues on hand just in case! 

 Before You Go: 
 
1. Notify your bank and/or credit card company that you will be traveling to 
Spain and France from July 9-21. We take a bank card and a credit card - not 
all places take  credit cards so it will be necessary to be able to withdraw 
cash from ATM's. This would be a good time to check what the international 
fee policy is for purchasing goods over there. 
 
2. Make copies of your credit cards and bank cards (front and back), Driver’s 
License and Passport. Keep these in a different place than the originals while 
you are on your trip - in case of lost cards or passport, these will become 
necessary.  
 
3. Purchase some EURO in small denominations before you fly out. This can 
be done through your bank or at the airport - airport is generally a bit more 
expensive. Today, one EURO equals $1.13 - this is exciting if it remains like 
this for our trip!  
 
4. Be sure you know your four digit PIN - in numbers.  
 
5. Know the daily withdrawal limit on your bank card - if you exceed it, your 
card may become blocked.  
 
While on Your Trip: 
 
1.It is suggested that you carry your passport, cards and cash on your per-
son, under your clothing – have some cash easily   accessible but not all.  
 
2. Be discreet while using an ATM - best to have someone with you. Don't be 
fearful, just be aware of your surroundings.  
 
3. READ MORE: Here is a link to Rick Steves - he is extremely knowledgea-
ble about travel in Europe. Check it out!  
https://www.ricksteves.com/travel-tips/money/questions-to-ask-your-bank 

Money Tips  
from Lynne Jackson, Woody Rowand and Rick Steves  

What Else?   

Hall of Mirrors– Versailles 

The Château de Versailles, which has been 
on UNESCO’s World Heritage list for 30 
years, is one of the most beautiful achieve-
ments of 18th century French art. The site 
began as Louis the XIII’s hunting lodge  
before his son Louis XIV transformed and  
expanded it, moving the court and govern-
ment of France to Versailles in 1682. The 
hall of mirrors was designed as an  
ostentatious display to impress visitors. 

Notre Dame 
Cathderal 

https://www.ricksteves.com/travel-tips/money/questions-to-ask-your-bank


La Madeleine   

Inside, behind the altar is a large statue de-
picting the ascension of Mary Magdalene. It 
was built in 1837 by Charles Marochetti. The 
church also boasts a pipe organ, built by 
Cavaillé-Coll in 1846. The organ is still used 
for concerts nowadays. 

Sacré-Cœur  

The Basilica of the Sacred Heart of Paris, 
commonly known as Sacré-Cœur Basilica and 
often simply Sacré-Cœur, is a Roman Catho-
lic church and minor basilica, dedicated to 
the Sacred Heart of Jesus.   

L'église de La Madeleine is a church, dedicated 
to St. Mary Magdalene. In French, Magdalene is 
known as Madeleine, hence the name of the 
building. Construction began in 1764, and was 
halted  during the French Revolution until 1806 
when Napoleon decided to build a temple in  
honor of his army.   

 
Some of the suggestions included using the  
temple as a parliament, a bank or even a train 
station. Finally in 1842 the building was conse-
crated as a church, a function it still holds  
today. Our concert here is at 4pm on July 20th. 

Sacré- Cœur    


